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T h l s  project (301/29), to assess t h e  abundance of the  various species of 
s m a l l  mamals ( v o i ~ s ,  m i c e  and shrews) on t h e  type h e c t a r e  in Neathap 
Wood, was requested by Dr. J ,  Satchel1 f o r  IBP, in order to check t h e  
es t h a t e s  nade earl ier  by .7+ Ros tron (Department of Zoology, Univers i ty  
Colf ege, London) in 1964. 
F>>:?~ i , r .  . ; s ~ d  100 Longworth Live traps, one e v e r y  10 m in a g r i d  of 
100 x 100 m s q u a r e .  He trapped this grid at 4-weekly i n t e r v a l s  between 
March and Octobex 1 9 6 4 ,  His h i g h e s t  catch consisted of 15 woodmice 
(Apodemus s y l v a t i c u s  ) ,  and t h e s e  he caught in h i s  first trapping in 
March. His second h i g h e s t  catch consisted of 10 woodmice, which he 
ca~:r,ht in May. In a l l  the other  trappings his captures never reached 
double f i g u r e s .  Occasianally, h~ a l s o c a u g h t  o n e  or t w o  b a n k v o l e s  
(Clethrionomys q l a r e o l ~ ) ,  h i s  general c o n c l u s i o n  was t h a t  only wood- 
m i c e  nrro p r ~ s p n t  on the h e c t a r e  in any numbers and  t h e i r  numbers w @ I e  
too  l u w  to measure accurate ly  t h e i r  contxibution to t h e  total  energy 
budget.  
Trapping took place during the period 13-20 March 1970. 
The month of March was chosen f o x  this exercise because: 
11 All t h e  species of small mammal could he a s s u ~ d  to be at their 
lowest levels of population. 
2 )  None of t h e  small mammals w a s  l i k e l y  to have started bxeeding. 
3 )  All species should have been at a peak of activity having by that 
t i m e  probably exhausted most of t h e i r  w i n t e r  stores o f  food. 
4 )  None of the ground f l o r a  had rached a stage of development where 
it w a s  l i k e l y  to suffer from the frequent trampling necessitated 
by the trapping technique.  
288 Longworth L i v e  traps were used in t h i s  opexatlon, t w o  traps  being 
p.laced at intervals of 10 m in a g x i d  120 x 120 rn square (144 trap 
p o i n t s ) .  The traps wexe put dawn and prebaited f o r  three days before 
being set. They w e r e  t h e n  visited every evening and morning for t h e  
n e x t  four days, Each day's trapping cons i s t ed  of one evening and rnoxning 
xound, The m i c e  and voles  caught, were sexed, marked individually 
by toe-clipping, weighed and measured (nose to anus l eng th )  before 
being re l eased .  
POPULATION ESTIMATION 
Total  popu la t i on  numbers of woodmice and bank voles were determined by 
both Maynets (1949) regression method and the L i n c o l n  Index (capture/ 
recapture) method (Fig, 2). In the foxmer ca lcu la t ions ,  because t h e  
slopes were steep, due to 78,7% of a l l  the woodmice and 76.6% of a l l  
t h e  bank voles being caught on t h e  f i x s t  day, t h e  regression l i n e  
between numbexs of new individuals caught and the accumulating total 
captures could be drawn by eye when determining t h e  population size 
without  introducing any erroxs greater than 2 2. 
For the L i n c o l n  Index estimates o n l y  the  f i r s t  and second day*s 
capture  data were used; t h e  other t w o  days added littie f u r t h e r  
i-nforrnation. The r e s u l t s  ( F i g .  2), when compared, show remarkable 
agreement between t h e  t w o  methods and there is no suggestion of 
any txap bias in t h e  xesults. 
I EDGE EFFECT 
In o r d e ~  to achieve an accurate assessment of t h e  small mammal d e n s i t y  
on the  hectare,  an attempt w a s  made t v  measure the edge effect both 
in space and time, so  t h a t  it could be eliminated from the subsequent 
analyses,  
To measure t h e  effect in space, t h e  grid w a s  designed to cons i s t  
of 12 columns a n d  12 x m s .  This permitted an independent analysis 
to be u n d e r t a e n  on each of 6 concent r ic  squares of t r a p  points, 
. each square being in a d i f f e x e n t  position from t h e  o t h e r s ,  relative 
to the edge of t h e  grid. 
- To measure effect in time, t r a p p i n g  w a s  continued for f o u r  days; 
new immigrants were detect able because, having marked a l l  the 
residezt m i c e  and voles  earlier when they were first c a u g h t ,  t h e  
I immigrants, arriving later were still unmarked when trapped, 
RESULTS 
! 
T o t a l  ca tch:  103 A. s y l v a t i c u s  
47 C. glareolus 
1 Sorex araneus 
1 Mustella erminea 
The woodmouse w a s ,  beyond doubt, the dominant species of small 
mammal on the s i t e  at t h e  time of trapping; i t s  distxibution 
w a s  however clumped [ F i g .  1 ) in contrast to t h e  bank voles  which 
were t h i n l y  spread throughout  t h e  area. 
Only  one species of shrew (2. araneus ) was recorded. Compared 
with t h e  frequency with which they were trapped in the Wytham woods 
(Berkshire) shrews appear to be surprisingly uncommon(perhaps there 
is competitian f o r  invertebxate  food between t h e  shrews and the 
w o o d m i c e  in t h i s  type of s i t u a t i o n ?  ) , 
T h e  s t o a t  (!. erminea)  w a s  caught and released alive, after t w i r ~ y  
examined in a p l a s t i c  bag.  It showed s i g n s  of p a r t i a l  w i n t e r  
a l b i n i s m  w i t h  a white muzzle, e , l r  s and tail, bcing other:vise brown 
with t he  u s u a l  black t i p  to its t a i l .  
INTERFRETATI ON OF DISTR TBliTI ON AND BDGE EFFECT 
On the face of it the numbers  of m i c e  and voles  per t r a p  p o i n t  
r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  an a n a l y s i s  by squares, appears to demonstrate 
undoubted and  extensive immigration on to t h e  site during the 
trapping w i t h  an almost perfect gradient from 1.55 cap tu res  ger 
point or, the outex edge of t h e  grid to 0 captures per p o i n t  around 
the central square. 
This result could be interpreted as indicat ing  t h a t  before trapping 
commenced, there w e r e  no s m a l l  mammals on t h e  site. As soon as 
baited traps w e x e  placed on t h e  site  all t h e  mice and voles in t he  
vicinity w e r e  attracted to the supplementary feed and invaded t h e  
g r i d .  The numbers of traps, however, were just suff ic ient  to 
catch a l l  t h e  invaders before they reached t h e  central squaxe, 
Thexe are, howevex , two facts  which contradict t h i s  interpxetat ion.  
I, The habitat surrounding the  s i t e w a s  i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  from 
t h a t  w i t h i n  t h e  grid. Thexe were therefore no obvious 
areas of better habi ta t  w i t h i n  at least 100 rn fxom which t h e  
invaders might  have come. 
2. More than 7 5 % o f  both species were trapped on the f i r s t  day 
and 8 out of 10 mice and 4 out of 8 voles caught a f t e r  the  
second day were a l l  caught in traps on t h e  perimeter square, 
which suggests that immigration w a s  no longer dynamic across 
t h e  g r i d ,  but o n l y  occurring l o c a l l y  by t h e  time trapping 
began; and the o x i g i n a l  d is tr ibut ion of the migrants  was 
apparently stabilised throughout t h e  trapping period, despite  
increas ing  q u a n t i t i e s  of food and reduced competition f o r  it 
t h e  nearer they  approached the centre of t h e  gr id ,  
In my opin ion  t h e  more likely explanation is t h a t  on ly  the 
perimeter was affected by immigrants from outside t h e  gr id ,  and 
the distribution w i t h i n  t h e  rest of the grid w a s  not ,  and may 
be interpreted as follows, 
Quite by chance the central  square of the  gr id  ( 6 )  happened to 
be located in an area unsui table  as habitat f o r  any species of 
small mammal. The traps on the next square outwards ( 5 ) ,  
adjacent to t h i s  uninhabited area, caught f e w  animals because 
only some of t h e  trap posit ions were near or l a y  w i t h i n  t h e  
limits to centres of population (Fig. I). The next three squares 
(4,  3 and 2 )  were probably a l l  equal ly  inhabited by resident  
groups, and the  differences in numbers captured reflect slight 
but genuine differences in dispersion and dens i t  y .  
Las t ly ,  though trapping on t h e  outermost square (1 ) was almost 
certainly affected by immigrants, so f e w  were captured after 
the f i r s t  day (1 4 of 47 woodmice, 5 of 21 bank voles)  that it 
seems reasonable to suppose that  l a ter  captures must have belonged 
to home ranges adjacent to or overlapping t h a t  square, and were 
not drawn i n t o  the  gr id  from very far away. 
Thexe was one other point  of interest  in this connection. 
Whereas it is o f t e n  thought that t h e  imigrants  are more likely 
to be dominant m a l e s ,  in t h i s  instance, though the  f igures are 
small, t h e  sex ratios of both species, caught after the  f i r s t  
day, w e r e  actually less in favour of males on the edge of the 
grid than w i t h i n  it. 
Edge of gr id  With in  t h e  g r i d  
The sex rat ios ,  38: $5) f o r  animals on t h e  whole gr id  excluding 
t h e  perimeter squaxe (days 1-4) were: 
Woodmice 1.24:l (31:25) 
Bank vo le s  1.17:l (14:12) 
The sex ratio5,adl: YP f o r  animals on t h e  whole gr id  i nc lud ing  
the perimeter square (days 1-4) were: 
Woodmice 1.45:l (61:42) 
Bznk voles  0,96:1 (23:24) 
DENSITY OK HECTARE 
In oxdex to calculate t h e  average dens i ty  of each species on 
t h e  site, t h e  trapping resu l t s  from a l l  the  t r ap  points  on t h e  
edge of t h e  grid were excluded; it was hoped t h i s  would e l iminate  
any bias due to immigration. 
Allowing t h a t  a distance of 5 rn w a s  covexed by each t r a p  po in t  
(ha l f  the d l s t a n c ~  between t r a p s ) ,  the area assumed to have been 
covexed by t h e  remaining 100 twaps p o i n t s  w a s  exactly 1 ha. 
T o t a l  numbers caught  on t h i s  area amounted to 4 1  woodmice and 26 
bank voles .  
T o t a l  numbers estimated by Hayne's method were 56 woodmice and 
24 bank voles ;  ahd by t h e  Linco ln  Index method there were 55 
woodmice and again 24 bank voles  [ F i g ,  2). 
WEIGHT AND LENGTH CLASSES 
All individuals were weighed and measured when caught  f o r  zhe 
f ' i rst  time. The data a r e  in Table 2. The distribution of 
t h e  class frequencies are a11 noxmal and can be used in the 
c a l c u l a t i o n  of biomass on the hectare w i t h o u t  having to be 
corrected. 
ESTXMATIOK OF ENERGY FLCW 
 or References , s e e :  
- 
Petrusewicz, K. led) (1967). Se~ondaryproductivity of 
T e r x e s ~ r i a l  k o s y s t  e m s  (Principles and Methods ) Vol . 1, 
1-379. warsaw.-7 
C j e a r l y ,  f e w  of the aathors contribut ing zo t h e  discussions at 
+he meet r ~ g  he13 in dabionna in 1966,  thought their researches 
had r e ~ c k e d  the Y t a s e  wneze accurate estimates of energy f l o w  
or p r c d ~ c t  io:: were pcss lb le  or such estimates were everi 
meanlxgf'ui,  
W.1 ley: fc;; ;.rl;t r jnce st at i r rg  t h a t  ''energy f l o w  I r ,  i n d i v i d u a l s  
vaxi ef? f oz ph;:~;:-. a i o ~ i s a l .  xeasons related to the-ix speeif ic 
f u n r - t i d n  1-r. n pcp~lition a ~ d ,  possibly also f c r  eco'logizai 
leas OR^; 2 c"'- .LL:r~;i u:th. the  size and condi t io r ,  of the 
popular  ;G:: of .ci.h;~E. they are a part?!, in effect sum-ed cp the  
er,or nc1.s p::ctsl arr, of el:ercoming v a r i a b i l i r  y, 
T h ~ x e  a r e  fc?: ir,:tan,:e tne problems noi- c.nlg cf r e l a t i n g  
birjrriass to ~ - r l ~ f s ; :  f l d ; ; ~ ;  but a lso  to t h e  spec i f ' i c ,  f u n c t l o r r  of 
tne an,:rr,aS f r i  t h c  eecosyst.em, As pointed out by Schwarz, 
:'Biornaa- 3 n i y  i r b 3 L o a t e s  the value of t h e  energy conten t  of 
bodji r.;.,;.;ue:; artd does zo l  give any i n d i c a t i o n  of the role of 
t h e  rjxfJer* spec.;?.. pcpuiation in the enexgy f l g w  of t h e  
ecoc':.~.= tern' , 
Buechne- and miley z l s o  emphasized hm* mls l e a d i z g  measurements 
of' b-ion?:.:~ coulA be F f  nor: converted into Energy f l o w  units. 
T h r e e  of  he 3pec;es they quoted as f l l u s t r a t i c r , ~  gave t h e  
f o l l o w i n r j  ~'a lue i ;  :
Whit:@-.railed aeef  
Lganda koS 
African e l e p h h n r  
Standf ng crop of enexgy Energy flow 
Kcals/sq m Kc al /s q rn/yeax 
G o r e c k i  w a s  mcre corrcexned w i t h  the calor i f ic  determination 
of blornasa itself. He had found that the ca lo r l f l c  v a l u e s  
(assumed TO be 4 z o n s t a n t  in re la t ion  to bfornazs by most 
a u t h o r s  ) vazled no? on1 y between seasons, but a l so  between 
spec ie+ ,  These  vaiues of biomass taken f x o m m a n y  rodent 
jpetieJ and seasan: rmged between 1301 and 3693 c:al /g-  The 
l.ear : y mean f o r  a1 L these species was 1502 cai/g,  T n i s  was 
sllyhsly- l ~ g h u ~  than  GolleyQs (1960) determin3tlo:1 f o r  &?rotus 
p e n n s y I V a u , c ~ s S  (1.4 k r a l / g ) .  There a re  no f i g u r e s  for: arW of 
t h e  B r ~ t  1 sh  small mammals. 
Even l r i  T ~ E  l ~ b o r a t o r y ,  where conditions might be thcught to be 
urider b ~ t r e r  c s n t  r o l ,  v a r i a t i o n s  in production between 
populations habe been enoxmous, Fox i n s t a ~ c e ,  Walkowa and 
Petruseu.ic..z f c ~ n d  that  p roduc t ion  could vary between population3 
by as rnrjch as thxee t i m e s  (8.2 kg - 28.1 k5) daring a period of 
43  monrhs, P z o d u c t i ~ n  w a s  higher  during t h e  increase and lower 
d u r l n g  the d e t r s a s e  in population numbers, and the larger the 
populat  or,, t n e  f a s ~ e ~  w a s  f ts weight increase.  
In the field,estimates of population size axe probably gcing to 
introduce the most serious errors. Grodzinski and Gorecki gave 
several examples of d a i l y  energy budgets and values (DEB) for 
various small  rodents under caged conditions,  but added as a 
woxd of warning - 'fin introducing the DEB to the balance of 
energy f l o w  through the  population of rodents it is necessary 
to remembex that the estimations of numbers, rather than the 
energy budgets of animals, will always be charged wf th the 
greatest error. Qmfssion of one mouse or vole in t h e  census 
of population causes an error considerably exceeding t h e  
difference between models based on ADNR or B M R W t g  They could 
also have warned other woxkers in t h i s  f i e l d  of the still  
greater exrars involved in under- or over- estimating populat ion 
turnovex , Even Ryszkowski and Pet rusewicz , t h e  chief 
architects of t h i s  part of the TBP, wrote "Since all estimations 
of energy f l ow  come from calculations of at least two and qu i t e  
often foux and more components we can expect a summing of erxors. 
Theoe can caurs, i n  consequence, inaccuracies so significant 
that it is impossible t a  draw conclusions ar campaxe the 
concluoions w i t h  other estimateeft. 
Nevertheless, if tguesstimates t of energy f low through the 
emall mammnls in Meathop are wanted, these two authors give 
adequate details f o x  bath Apodemu~ and Clethrionomys, so that  
t h i s  can be done, 
The whole operat ion could not have been undert &en without 
the  aarirtance of r -  
Mr. J. M, Sykes and h i s  two amristrnt8 M r ,  Martin Wyatt 
and Mr, N i e l  .Chard, who helped mark out t h e  trapping 
g r i d ;  Mx, M, Smith who helpad t o  place all t h e  traps 
for prebaiting, and Mx, M. W. Shaw, who helped wi>th tho 
trapping each morning ars i r t rd  by Mr. Philip Bassett 
who recorded a11 the  data for  u8, 
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